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719. Fines.-Fines inflicted upon officers are accounted for 
affixing the amount in stamps to the form of fine-voucher 
(Acct. 27). Upon the infliction or a fine this form is prepared in 
duplicate by the earbon-paper proeess, and or advice 
forwarded direet to the Controller of Aeeounts. The name of the 
offieer, the number of the :lile, amount of and reason for its 
inflietion must be clearly set forth, and the form must be dated 
and signed by the district controlling officer. When the fine is 
collected it must be affixed to the voucher in the least number of 
stamps available which will make up the amollnt, the stamps so 
affixed being eaneelled with the signature of the district controlling 
o-fficer, and witnessed by his next senior offieer. At the close of 
each month a schedule of fines collected therein mnst be made out 
on form Acct. 105, whieh should be totalled, and then 
forwarded to the Controller of the 
stamped fine-vouchers in a registered letter, 

720. Repayment of Loans F'ine Fund,-Vouehers for 
repayments on account of loans are prepared Controller of 
Accounts. All vouchers for repayment of loans are to be sent to 
the Controller of Aeeounts in registered letters, 

721. Fines on Mail-oontractors. - Fines inflicted upon mail
contractors are to be aceounted for as miscellaneous receipts, and 
a report on form P.O. 33 sent to the Controller of Accounts. 

722. 'rhe value of Government eable messages is to be taken 
eredit for on form Acct.. 145, and the following instructions ob., 
served: On a GoveI11ment cable message being received, stamps 
must be affixed thereto sufficient to eover the charges then in force 
according to the table o:t rates in the Guide, a halfpenny in t,he 
total being considered as a whole penny 101' the purposes of account. 
To obtain eredit for the stamps so affixed, the Postmaster or 
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